Newsletter Friday 9th March 2018
I had the pleasure of attending the ‘Singing
Together’ concert at King George’s Hall last
Tuesday evening. Children from Sycamore, Poplar and Elder class sang their
hearts out and had great fun on the stage singing as part of a 300 strong
choir. Thanks to all the parents and friends who supported the children and
to all the staff who worked so hard to prepare the children for the concert.

9th

Celebration Assembly
@2:45pm led by Beech Class

12th - 16th Science Week

Next week there are lots of great
activities planned for the children
as part of British Science Week. There will be photos posted on the school
Twitter page (twitter.com/whalley_ce) if you would like to follow the
Science Week

14th Parents Evening
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Singing Together

16th Celebration Assembly
@2:45pm—cheerleader club
Friends Wine Evening
@7:30pm

23rd No Roefield for Y6
Egg Rolling am in school hall
Easter service – 2:00pm
Break up – 3:25pm

After Easter, Chestnut class are due
to undertake another block of
swimming at Ribblesdale Pool on Friday afternoons.
Chestnut Swimming

Message from the Friends — Wine Evening
Monday 9th April—School Re-opens
‘Friends’ will be hosting a Wine night in school on Friday 16th March. The
guys from Whalley wine shop will be giving you the opportunity to taste
Wines from various places around the world! There will be a platter of food
to enjoy during the evening too! The event is open to all, and the more the
merrier! Tickets are £15 each and will be available from the school office until
Weds 14th March. Why not get a table together and make a night of it? A
great idea if you want to make sure the kids get you a good Mother's day
present! Hope to see you there! Friends.

Clubs WB 12th March
Mon: Football
Tues: Netball
Danceworks
Weds: Netball
Ribcaged drama

We encourage our children to bring healthy
Grapes
snacks to school and grapes are a very good
Thurs: Cheerleading
choice. However, if your child brings grapes for their snack, please could they
Fri:
KS1 & Y3/4 football (Pro Sport) be cut in half to avoid any potential choking hazards. Thanks
On the final Friday morning of this term (23rd
Egg Rolling
March), our annual egg roll will take place in the
Mrs Steer, our school cook, is retiring at hall. There will be prizes for the best decorated egg and for the egg which
the end of this term after cooking meals rolls the furthest. One egg could be used for both competitions but some
for around thirteen years. The staff are children prefer to prepare a different egg for each competition. Please ensure
holding a collection for a leaving gift
that any eggs brought into school have been VERY hard boiled.
and parents are welcome to contribute.
A new cook has been appointed to start Today, all KS2 children did some
KS2 Formal Writing Project
after half term Details to follow.
excellent writing on the premise
that they would have to do extra time in school to make up for last week’s
snow day. The debate provoked a passionate response from the children and they wrote detailed arguments about
why it was unfair. Of course, this was an exercise and we do not expect children to make up for lost learning time!!
Mrs Steer

Mon

Tues

Weds

Thurs

Fri

Sausage, mash &
cabbage

Chicken balti, rice
& naan

Roast Pork Dinner

Beef Burger,
wedges & salad

Chinese chicken curry
& rice

Salmon fillet,
wedges & beans

Tomato Pasta &
garlic bread

Fish finger wrap,
potatoes & salad

Cheese whirl,
potatoes & beans

Pizza & new potatoes

twitter.com/whalley_ce

